
Subject Site

Existing Lime trees within the curtilage of the
site for retention. Refer to arborists report  and
 trees for retention drawing on planting plan.

Key: Roof Plan * refer to ground floor masterplan for ground floor key.
1. Intensive green roof 
2. Communal open space roof terrace with: natural stone paving,
 Planted steel framed pergola,Raised planter 1.1m guarding 
 height & to accommodate growing medium depth. 
 Permieta by Kinley or e/a.  Seating element
 TREES: Multi stem wind tolerant small trees including 
 Magnolia sieboldii, Crataegus monogyna, 
 Amelanchier x grandiflora ‘Robin Hill’, 
 Malus toringo var.sargentii. Pinus mugo ’Mops’, 
 Syringa vulgaris refer to planting plan 
3. Private terrace with same features as in intensive green roof 
 at no. 2 above.
* refer to landscape specification and maintenance & planting plan.
 

Crataegus monogyna,

Malus toringo var.sargentii

Amelanchier x grandi-
flora ‘Robin Hill’ 
(June berry ‘Robin Hill’)

Magnolia sieboldii

Pinus mugo ’Mops’,

Syringa vulgaris

Sorbus aria

Acer palmatum Cornus kousa Exochorda × macrantha 
‘The Bride’ (pearlbush 
‘the Bride)

Hamamelis mollis (witch 
hazel)

Liriodendron tulipifera 
(tulip tree)

Taxus Baccata (Yew), top left mature yew specimens at 
Glasnevin  Cemetery, Right example of feathered/ umbrella shape 
semi mature specimen with crown lifted. Bottom left, Castlemartyr 
Estate Co.Cork with mature yews framing lawn area.

Acer campestre 
(field maple)

Acer rubrum 
‘Brandywine’ (red 
maple)

Liquidambar styraciflua  
(sweet gum)

Tilia cordata ‘Savaria’ 
(small leaved lime ‘Savaria’)

TxE ‘Eu’ -Tilia x europaea 
‘Euchlora’ (common lime 
‘Euchlora’)

Davidia involucrata (hankerchief tree)
Bottom: Exisiting specimen at the 
National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin.
Co.Dublin

Feature Tree Species proposed

Large Street Tree Species Proposed

Small / Medium Street tree species proposed Small mulistem residential garden trees

Pyrus calleryana ‘Chanticleer’ 
(callery pear Chanticleer)

Prunus padus 
(bird cherry)

Magnolia kobus 
(Japanese magnolia)

Malus × robusta ‘Red Sentinel’ 
(crab apple ‘Red Sentinel’)

Amelanchier x grandiflora ‘Robin Hill’ 
(June berry ‘Robin Hill’)

Roof Terrace Intensive Green roof trees proposed
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Extract of masterplan to demonstrate Play-
ground connections: * pergola planting not illus-
trated for clarity on ground level connections.

1. Entrance to junior playground
2. Connection between Junior and Senior play-
ground via planted arbour gateway.
3. Gate to Senior playground
4. Gate from Senior playground to games lawn
5. Planted margin with multisensory planting on 
West inner boundary and arbour/ pergola gate-
way. Formal hedge to east of senior playground
6. Railing
7. Bespoke feature communal table and bench 
Refer to playground detail illustrating
elevational treatement of connection
between junior and senior playzones
via planted arbour see drawing:

489_WS_15_07 Privacy strip_Buffer 
planting_Playground detail_ Lawn
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